Mann
Hurley
Scholarship

Application
Women who desire a college education but have insuf‐
ficient funds to pay expenses without financial assis‐
tance may apply for the Mann‐Hurley Scholarship by
providing the information requested below. Send the
completed application as a PDF file to:
The Mann‐Hurley Scholarship Committee,
sobreroraleigh5@gmail.com and
kypilot9i3@yahoo.com

Application Questions

Apply by April 1

Application is due April 1
Additional information may be obtained by writing
the above e‐mail address or calling phone number
606‐743‐4356 or 919‐803‐8271.

Complete the following.

Type or print clearly:
Applicant's Social Security Number:
Applicant's name, address and phone number:
Parent/ Guardian's name, address and phone number:
Semester or term for which scholarship is requested:
Month , day, year
Name and address of college or university for which
scholarship is requested:
Applicant's college classification (check one):
Freshman __; sophomore__; junior_; senior_;
master's degree__; doctorate degree__.
Date of high school graduation:
Name and address of high school:
List colleges, addresses and dates attended, and any
degrees or certifications earned.
Upon whom are you dependent for financial support?

2. How and by whom will the balance of your college
expenses be paid?

A very important criterion for this scholarship is finan‐
cial need. Financial information will be kept strictly
confidential, but must be considered. It will only be
used to show need for college financial assistance.
What is the annual gross income of the person(s) or
family responsible for your financial support? This is
to be taken from the most current federal income tax
return(s).
List annual gross income:
_____$4,000. to $9,000.
_____$10,000. to $19,000.
_____$20,000. to $29,000.
_____$30,000. to $39,000.
_____$40,000. to $49,000.
How many dependents (total number in family) does
this income support?

1. Explain the value this scholarship will be to you?
Why is it needed?

3. Prepare a brief statement of one page or less ex‐
plaining why you want to go to college and your
future career aspirations, the major field you plan
to study in college, and how you plan to reach
your goals.
4. List major leadership roles where you had respon‐
sibility for activities or events and briefly describe
your accomplishments and successes. This may
include programs and activities of school, church
and/or community organizations. Include honors,
and awards or other recognitions you received.
Support materials may be attached such as news
clippings, pictures, printed programs or brochures of
events where you provided leadership or contrib‐
uted to their success.
5. Enclose a recent picture of yourself, if available.
6. Provide names, titles, addresses and phone numbers
of five references whom the scholarship committee
may contact concerning your school work, leader‐
ship and personal qualifications. Three of these
should be former teachers who know your abilities
as a student.
7. Request, as soon as possible, that your high school
or college last attended mail a copy of your tran‐
script of grades and credits to: West Liberty
Christian Church, P.O. Box 1, West Liberty, KY
41472.

A Scholarship fund in memory of Dr. Opal
Hurley Mann, Arnold C. Mann and
Lourainey Hurley, former residents of Mor‐
gan County, provides financial assistance to
deserving women with a high academic
standing and who desire a college educa‐
tion, but cannot attend college without
financial assistance.
Arnold and Lourainey did not have the
opportunity for advanced education.
Opal was able to go to school and gain a
Ph.D. They each want young women to
have a chance to achieve a post‐
secondary school education and to attain
a degree or certification.
The $500.00 annual scholarship will be
awarded to a deserving candidate each
year.

Tel: 606‐743‐4356

M a n n H u r l ey S c h o l a r s h i p
Mann Hurley Scholarship Purpose
The purpose of this scholarship is to assist quali‐
fied low income women who are interested in a
college education. The candidate must have a
high grade standing, but have insufficient in‐
come to pay college expenses without financial
assistance.
This $500.00 scholarship is awarded to students
enrolling in an accredited college or university as
an undergraduate (college freshman, sopho‐
more, junior or senior) or in graduate school
(master's or doctorate degree level).
Preference is given to students at the college
freshman level or to students who receive this
scholarship and re‐apply for an additional year.
Four years is the maximum time this scholarship
may be awarded to the same person and appli‐
cation must be made each year.
A high school graduate applying for this scholar‐
ship is expected to have an academic standing
of 3.0 ("B" grade average) or higher on a 4.0
grading scale.
To receive second semester scholarship funds
or to receive the scholarship the next year a 2.0
("C") college grade average on a 4.0 grading
scale or higher must be maintained. However, a
"B" average or better is preferred.
Graduate level recipients, pursuing a master's or
doctorate degree, are expected to have a "B
"grade standing or higher at the college under‐
graduate level and must maintain this grade
standing to remain eligible for this scholarship.

The scholarship preference is given to resi‐
dents of Morgan or Pike counties, but the
candidate may be from another Eastern
Kentucky county.
The Chairperson of the Mann Hurley Scholar‐
ship Committee or his/her designee is the
major contact for receiving scholarship con‐
tributions and applications.
The scholarship fund is managed by a schol‐
arship committee representing the church,
donors, education, and the public.

Contributions to Scholarship Fund
Contributions to the scholarship fund
are tax deductible and are invited and
needed. Designate your contribution
to the Mann‐Hurley Scholarship and
mail or deliver it to :
West Liberty Christian Church
P.O. Box 1
West Liberty, KY 41472

Interest accrued by the scholarship makes
this scholarship possible and continuous.
At present the accrued interest is sufficient
for only one $500.00 scholarship per year
with half of this amount applied to registra‐
tion and tuition costs the first semester and
the other half the second semester.

Submit by April 1st
Mann Hurley Scholarship
E-mail Address : (Send to both addresses)
sobreroraleigh5@gmail.com and
kypilot9i3@yahoo.com

Phone: 606-743-4356 or 919-803-8271
E-mail: sobreroraleigh5@gmail.com
and kypilot9i3@yahoo.com
Download Application from
www.sobreroraleigh.com
See Section on Mann Hurley Scholarship

